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I have it now. My paper costs $3.00
Please stop my paper. That will

carry me through the panic easily. I
believe in retrenchment and economy.-''speciall-

in brain."
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if you are in arrears j
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We Need the Money

Has Your Come in and

at . renew it ncxl

the United Suite half a reinury aso,
has about jrone out ' of vogue Today
Josh Killings is little more than a
name.

ireople Mead
DUDsenpoon Ume you are

Expired? mtown.This Newspaper

Entered at the Postoffice at
'Scotland Neck, N. C, as fceeond-las- g

matter under Act of Con-
gress, March 3, 1870.

8UBSCBIPTION BATES
(In Advaace)

Through tn Hail
Dally XsiM

One Year $3.00
Six Months
Three Months 1.09

By Carrier 15c per week
All articles submitted for

publication must bear the au-
thor 's name, not necessarily for
publication, but as a guarantee
of good faith.

Anti-K:ssin- g Law.
In Bavaria, the state railways for

hid kissing, either on stations, where
trends, relatives and families are unit-
ed, or on trains, while France is-u- ed

an order two , years ago forbidding
kissing on trains. IT PAYS? TO ADVERTISE:7n That's why it would be

If mrnfitnfilfk frr vnn tn X

We are doing an unusual thing.
Keeping ourf stock complete

during an unusual time.

Many stores have stopped buy-

ing and you cannot find .what you
want in their stock.

Why not save time by coming
here first.

Our stock is complete and new
goods are arriving every week.

Our prices are made on today's
market not cost;

advertise in it

Gained Ten Pounds

Before Taking ZIRON, Alabama Man Was Weak,
( Nervous, Had No Appetite, But is Now Strong.Friday, January 7, 1921

ft

If you wani a job
If you twant to hire somebody
If you ivant to sell something
If yoa 'want to bay something
If you Tuani to rent your bouse
Ifyou want to sett your house
If you want io sett your farm
If you tuant to buy property
If there rs anything that you
"want the quickest and best wayto supply that want ts by placing
an advertisement in this paper

"PLEASE STOP MY' (IE VERY man and woman, who Is in
a run-dow- n, weak condition, with

had no appetite, and at morning I
didn't feel like getting up. I was
reading of Ziron and decided I would
try it . . .

"Will say, that Ziron is a good medi-
cine. I have ; gained ten pounds In
four months. Am strong and have a
good appetite."

bad complexion and poor appe-
tite, due to lack of iron In their, blood,
should find Ziron helpful and strength-buildin- g,

i
It is a scientific, reconstructive tonic,

composed of ingredients recommended
by leading medical authorities.

Describing his experience with Ziron
Mr. George W. S. Lanier writes from
Jones, Ala.: "Sometime back, I was in
a tembie condition. I was weak and
nervous, and had a tired feeling all
the time. My skin was muddy. I

Ziron is a mild iron tonic, good for !

young and old. It helps to restore j

The results will surprise
and please you

the system, when run-dow- n by. over-
work, under-nourishmen- t, caused by
stomach or bowel disorders, or as a
result of some weakening illnes3.

Get Ziron from your druggist. He
sella it on a money-bac- k guarantee
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Wood Wood Wood

Pine and Hard-woo- d

Cut any length and delivered- - Terms strictly cash

A newspaper is the great national
book. It penetrates into the heart
of nearly every family and silently
does it's work. It can drop tho same
idea into the minds of thousands of

people at the same time. There are
many people who read nothing lse,
almost no one reads that does not
read the newspaper and hence, as an

advertising medium it is by far the

cheapest and best; and every business
man who wishes to prosper and be-

come a power in the land will hava
to keep the word "advertise" con-

stantly before him; take advantage
of it on every hand; don't let an op-

portunity pass to make your name
and business favorably known. Every
advertisement inserted, attracts the
eye of the outside world, and nothing
else tends more towards the growth
of a city.
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"Tin;s are hard, money is scarce,
business is dull, retrenchment is duty,

please stop my " Whiskey? "Oh,
no; times are not hard enough for
ih&t. But there is something else
that costs me a large amount every
rear, which I wish to save. Please
stop my Ribbons, jewelry orna.
ments, and trinkets? "No, no, not
those, but I' must retrench somewhere;
Please stop my ' Tobacco, sigars.
snuff? "Not these at all, but T be-

lieve I can see a way to effect quite
a saving in another direction. Please
stop my" Tea, coffee, and uuheai- -
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every ene. I'h on. 5t and loave your order.

The Scotland Neck Wood Yard.
Next to Mad ry?; warehouse.
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Ford Car will be given awaysame day at 3 p. m.
Be sure and be here with

yow conapoes.
You should take advantageof the cut prices.
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"Everybody's Store"
, iDo you know how t o squeeze a dollar f
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Brings an unparell-e-d

opportunity for

service. We are

on the job and are?'

ready to serve you

itScotland Neck, N. C.
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We do. We'll show you.
Our Budget Plan, through thrift and gyetem,
applies the squeeze to your dollar. Sbow
you how you can get that kmged-fo- r Kew
Eisen rifjbt iway. It looks like csaey-nia- c.

AetusUy, it's comrnti-K- a. Let
ua tell you aH the details,

Dixie Furniture Co.
tfpotinrid Neck. North Carolirt
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i!may be short but your credit is good with us if you need
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9!Look over our stock and prices -t-he terms can be ar-

ranged, we think to suit you.
PRICES RIGHT
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Josey
Hardware
Company

'Pioneer Hdwe. Dealers'
Scotland Neck, N. C.
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CASH OR CREDIT


